
TABLE D’HÔTE
2 COURSES €45 PER PERSON
3 COURSES €59 PER PERSON

If you require more information on the allergen content of our dishes, 
please ask a member of our staff who will be happy to assist you.

Please ask your server if you wouldlike to see our Plant Based Menu

All our beef is of Irish Origin. All dishes are subject to change, 
due to seasonality 

and availability of ingredients.



STARTERS
LA CHAUDRE 

french seafood chowder, bacon, white wine, cream 
Contains milk, mollusc, fish, crustacean, sulphites

DILL & GIN CURED SALMON LOX
smoked velvet cloud sheep yogurt, pickled beets

Contains fish, milk, sulphites

MARINATED CHICKEN SALAD
parmesan flakes, gem leaves, herbs focaccia, 

lardons, caesar dressing
Contains milk, wheat, sulphites, mustard, egg, soya

SOUP OF THE DAY 
homemade brown bread

Contains milk, egg, wheat, oat

SMOKED HADDOCK & CRAB CAKE
horseradish cream

Contains fish, wheat, mollusc, egg, milk, sulphites

BRAISED BEEF CHEEK
potato mousseline, tarragon & tomato concassee

Contains milk, sulphites, celery 

NICOISE SALAD
french beans, quail egg, potato, red pepper, 

kalamata olive, ratte potato, rocket
Contains egg, sulphites 



MAINS
 

8OZ CHARCOAL SIRLOIN STEAK 
€6 supplement applies

pomme boulangère, cherry tomato, rosemary salt,
choice of peppercorn sauce, chimichurri or café de Paris

Contains milk, sulphites, fish

 
PORK BELLY

braised gem, chilli polenta chips, glazed korean sauce
Contains milk, sulphites, soya, sesame

 
FREE RANGE CHICKEN 

sauteed dumpling with tarragon, wild mushroom, tarragon cream
Contains wheat, egg, milk

 
FRESH LINGUINI & TIGER PRAWN

fish caviar, broad beans, light prawns bisque, garlic bread
Contains fish, crustacean, milk, sulphites, wheat

 
SALMON EN CROUTE

pressed potato, chive & lemon beurre blanc
Contains fish, wheat, egg, milk, sulphites

 
PERSIAN LAMB SHANK

potato puree, honey glazed carrots, persian sauce.
Contains celery,sulphites

 
HALF ROASTED DUCK
peach, parsnip, kale, duck jus

Contains sulphites

 
IT’S NICE NOT TO MEAT YOU BURGER

beetroot patty, charcoal bun, confit tomato,  
summer cabbage, chipotle aioli, vegan feta

Contains wheat - Vegan friendly 

SIDES - €4.50 EACH  
macaroni & cheese

Contains milk, wheat

home fries

farnham estate salad
Contains sulphites

broccoli & french beans
 VEGAN FRIENDLY

 garlic bread
Contains milk, wheat

champ potato
Contains milk



DESSERT 

LEMON TART
lime meringue

Contains wheat, egg, milk, soya

 
ÉCLAIR DU MOMENT

Contains wheat, egg, milk, soya

 
CRÈME CATALAN

cinnamon, pistachio macaroon
Contains egg, milk, almond, pistachio, wheat, soya

 
CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY 
BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING

crème anglaise
Contains soya, milk, egg, wheat

  
APRICOT & BRANDY ALMONDINE TART

Contains egg, wheat, almond, milk

SUNDAE
wild strawberry compote, malteser, marshmallow, 

chocolate sauce, soft vanilla ice cream
Contains milk, soya, barley, wheat, egg 

STRAWBERRY TIRAMISU
strawberry mascarpone, vanilla mascarpone, 

fresh strawberries, lady finger biscuits
Contains milk, wheat, egg

  
IRISH CHEESE 
€5 supplement applies 

cashel blue, cooleney, cheddar, milleen, 
farnham apple & elderflower chutney, crackers 

Contains milk, sesame, wheat, egg, sulphites


